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"The Belle of the Camp"
Much of the cook's popularity depends
on the stove she uses. The New Per-fecti- on

Oil Cook Stove makes possible
not. only the most delicious meals but
a pleasant kitchen in which to work.
You, too, will be enthusiastic when
you see how it saves you the drudgery
of kindling and ashes and time in
waiting and watching for the fire to
draw. The Long Blue Chimney gives
the clean intense ilame. Regulated
like gas. No smoke, no odor.
The New Perfection Water Heater gives
you hot water any time you want it.
Decide tohaveaNewl'erfection Stoveand Water
I leater this summer. See your dealer today.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEW" YORK

FECTIONNEW PER
A

OIL COQK STOVES
Also Puritan Cook Stoves
the best Short Chimney stove.

iinf c np nuvm

Miss Nettie Bean of Groveton, N.
II. was a guest of Linda Whipple,
r rainy and Muurua . one is ui: o
visiting her mother at Mrs. George
Whipple's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tinker and two
children of St. Johnsbury visited rel-

atives in the place and at Filzdalc
from Wednesday until Friday.

Mrs. 1). :1. Smith, Mrs. Dannie
Fisher, Mrs. Helen Folsom, Miss Mil-die- d

Hartshorn and Harry Nichols
were visitors in St. Johnsbury, Thurs-
day.

Children's Day was observed at
the Methodist church Sunday, June
22, the children carrying out a very
fine program. The church was very
prettily decorated with cut flowers
and foliage. At the close of the ser-
vice Mrs. Helen Folsom, patriotic in-

structor of Woodbury Relief Corps,
No. r in behalf of the Corps, present-
ed the church through the pastor,
Rev. Glenn V. Douglass, a beautiful
silk flag, which Rev. Mr. Douglass ac-

cepted with very interesting remarks.
The Corps was represented by 15 la-

dies, Mrs. A. Forsaith, Mrs. C. Mor-
gan, Mrs. W. Reed of Concord, Mrs.
Helen P. Bonnctt of St. Johnsbury,
Mrs. W. Carpenter and Josephine
Carpenter and Mrs. F. Sayers of Lun-
enburg being present at the services.

Harry McDonald, who has been in
New York city for the past, few years
is visiting his father, J. C. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Bailey and son,
Ora, and Miss Hall of Sawyerville,
Que., have been visiting relatives in
this place.

Frank aWrrcn of Woodsvillo, N.
II., is stopping with his son, J. C.
Warren.

Mrs. Harry Sweet and children of
Fitzdale were week end guests at her
mother's, Mrs. Dora Grant's.

Mrs. Sam Raymond and daughter
Rosie, are visiting her brother, Will
Raymond at Concord.

Mrs. Lewis Stockwell visited her
sister, Mrs. Leslie Hartshorn at,
Newport the past week. Mrs. Stock-well- 's

mother, Mrs. II. Whipple, has
been at the Stockwell home the past
week.

Freeman Hutchinson and daughter,
Edith were business visitors in this
place Friday.

Mrs. Martha Blodgett and daugh-
ter of East St. Johnsbury visited Mrs.
Blodgett's brother, I). H. Thomas,
two days last week.

ORLEANS

Mrs. Dr. Rowell and son, Hugh,
left Saturday for Boston by auto,
after having spent a month at the
Rowell home here. The son to re a
sume his studies in surveying at Har-
vard College.

Mrs. C. E. Gay has sold her nt

house on Cottage street to
Fred McGoff who takes immediate
possession.

Mr. and Mrs. Sageman of Mount
Vernon, N .Y., have come to sgend
the summer at the Valley House, this
being the 8th summer passed at this
popular hotel.

Miss Ella Blaisek-1- was a business
visitor in Jay last Saturday.

Mrs. R. A. Hamilton and Mrs. John
Chamberlain visited Saturday and
Sunday at the "New Automobile Inn"
at Burnet, Mrs. L. E. Spafford, pro-
prietor which is already having
good patronage.

Glenn Ranney has been visiting for
several elays in Natick, Mass., his wife
and daughter accompanied him
home.

Howard Emerson, who was serious-
ly injured by his horse becoming
frightened when raking hay and was
taken to the Orleans hospital, is
making rapid recovery.

There was a union service of the
two churches at the Congregational
church Sunday forenoon with ser-
mon by Rev. C. I). Pierce of the
Methodist church. Subject, "The of
Practical and Ideal Church Union."
Music by the Congregational choir.

Mrs. Bert Scott and daughter,
Hazel, have been in St. Johnsbury
the past week, being called there by
the serious illness of Mrs. H. A. Bry-

ant.
Hazen Converse was a business

visitor in Hardwick last Wednesday.
Park Becde is having a week's va-

cation from his duties in the Locke
store and is spending the week with
his father, A. D. Beede, in Burling-
ton.

Charles White, who has been at Dr.
Cleasby's Hospital for several weeks,
has so far recovered as to go to his
home.

Mrs. L. D. R. Collins has come to
spenel the summer with Mrs. Mertie
Perlcy, having passed the winter with
her son, Professor Edward Collins,
of Middlebury College.

Mrs. Arthur Lumbra has returned
to her work at the hospital after sev-

eral weeks vacation. p.
Will Joslyn and wife spent several

days at Willoughby Lake last week
with their son and wife from Green-

field, Mass., and John Wright and
family of this place.

THE TEST THAT TELLS

There is only one real test for a
cough remedy, and that, is use. S. M.
Oliver, Box 192, R. F. D. 5, Greens-
boro, S. C, writes: "Foley Honey
and Tar is just fine. I keep it all the
tifme in my family and do not expect
to be without it as long as I can get
it." It relieves hay fever, asthma,
coughs, colds, croup and bronchial
affections by covering the inflamed,
irritated surfaces with a soothing, is
healing combination of time-trie- d, re-

liable, pure, harmless medicines. is
Contains no opiates. Children like it.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

UnveiirortraitofDeanG.il. Perkins
v,as :lIunini day of lhp

University of Vermont's ll'ith com-

mencement, and it had as its feature
event the unveiling of the portrait
of Dean George H. Perkins, acting
president in the ubscnqo overseas for
the pa-- two years of President Guy

Potter Benton. The ceremony in
honor of Dean Perkins' f0 years of
service with the university, took
place at the alumni breakfast at noon
held in the gymnasium, with one of
the largest gatherings of the alumni
the universty has ever held. Judge
Senaca HascHon, prcsdent of the Al
umni Association, presided. Hon.
Darwin Kingsley, president of the
New Yoik Life Insurance Co., pre-

sented the portrait to the university
on behalf of the alumni. It will hang
in the Billings Library. There were
no formal speeches at the breakfast.
The obituary committee of the
alumni reported a list of !9 dead dur-
ing the year, the largest number of
alumni reported in many years. Of
this number nine gave their lives in
the great war, the other 11 of the 20

Vermont men who fell being under-
graduates. The big service flag of
the university, with 000 stars and ?0
gold stars, floats from the Old Mill.

The rest of the day was given over
to class reunions. The class of '8f
held its 30th anniversary reunion with
a breakfast, as guests of Max L.

Powell at the Hotel Vermont. In
the afternoon the party motored to
Grand Isle, one of the beauty spots
of Lake Chamnlain, and had supper
at the Island Villa. The class of
1017 is back almost to a man, and
hfld a baneiuot at the Hotel Vermont.
The class of 1911 held its fifth re-

union.

Wins Croix do Guerre With Palm
A signal honor has been bestowed

upon Maj. II. Nelson Jackson, and
through him upon his state and
city in the announcement that wholly
unexpected and unannounced, has
come one of the greatest honors that
the French government may bestow,
the Croix do Guerre with palm, for
extraordinary heroism under fire and
exceptional attention to duty in the
face of heavy artillery and machine
gun fire. This alone, it would seem
were honor enough for one man, but
Major Jackson holds in addition to
this grant from the government of
France a citation carrying with it the
Distinguished Service Cross from the
government of the United States and
also a personal citation from his own
commanding officer which in itself is

rare document and one highly priz-

ed by its recipient.

William Lindsey of Montpclier
health ollicer, has received a report
from the state laboratory that the
fungus which has been killing the fish
in Berlin Pond, is not detrimental to
the water supply which furnishes
Montpclier. The fungus attaches it-

self to the gills of the fish stopping
respiration and causing death.

BLAZE OF COLORS

(Continued from page 1)

The Caledonian today prints for the
first time the complete program of
the day. It is easily seen that the
great crowd that is coming into St.
Johnsbury will not find a dull mo-

ment from sunrise to midnight.
Members of the Fourth of July

committee indignantly deny a report
that reacheel outside towns that
money was to be collected for the
different public events. Not ij, penny
can be spent in St. Johnsbury on the
Fouth so far as the celebration in
honor of the soldiers and sailor heroes

the Great War are concerned. Gen-
erous citizens, bankers, and stores
have contributed enough money to
take care of all the big events of the
day so that everything so far as the
celebration is concerned Will be
FREE.

The Soldiers' Welcome committee
have engaged three bands for the cel-

ebration and there will be band con-
certs throughout the afternoon and
evening. The St. Johnsbury Band,
the St. Gabriel's Band and the Ear-to- n

Band have been secured and ex-

cellent music is assured.
The executive committee have ar-

ranged for a special train from Hard-
wick and all stations east to St.
Johnsbury which will be run Friday
under the following schedule: Leaves
Hardwick 7.30 a. m., East Hardwick,
7.41, Greensboro, 7.51, Dow, 8.00,
Walden, 8.11, Joe's Pond, 8.17, West
Danville, 8.23, Danville, 8.31, arrive
St. Johnsbury 8.55. Returning this
train will leave St. Johnsbury at 11

m., and stop at all stations. At
11 o'clock Friday evening a special
train will also leave for Newport and
all intermediate stations.

UNION TRANSFER

(Continued from page 1)

From Fail-bank'- s locality it will
mount the hill on the right and
climb to Summer street and Central
to the St. Johnsbury House. From
the hotel it will return to the head
of Main street again and make the
trip over. Thirty minutes is con-
sumed in this trip.

The car is in perfect condition and
safe, convenient method by which

to save steps around town. The fare
only ten cents and tickets can be

purchased by those who make the
trip regularly.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend to the neighbors

and friends, to the shopinatp.:, Moose
Kiver Lodge No. 82, F. and A. M.,
the Young People's Christian Union,
to Red Clover Lodge J), of R., our
appreciation for the many acts of
sympathy, and beautiful floral tri-
butes tendered us in our bereave-
ment.

Mrs. Clarence II. Bazin,
Mi'. Linford II. Bazin,
Mrs. Alice L. Richard:,.

Concord, Vt., June .",(, 1!)1!)

Edward H. Bazin
The funeral of Edward II. Bazin,

whose death was mentioned last
week, was held from his late home,
Thursday morning at 10.30. Rev. P.
J. Maclnnis, pastor of the First
Universalis! church, officiating, as-

sisted by Rev. Grant Van Blarcom, a
former pastor. Interment was in the
Village cemetery. Edward Henry
Henry Bazin was born in Hallowell,
Me., Nov. 1, lSfi, a son of Charles
H. and Mary Ferrcin Bazin. His
boyhood was passed in New Jersey,
coming to Concord to live nearly 35 ;

yvMf, ilKv. mm ".is uecii lii
home. Mr. Bazin wa;; a mechanic
and for 35 years had been employed!
it the Fairbanks Scale Factory in
St. Johnsbury. He was a member of
Moose River Lodge, No. 82, F. and
A. M., had served as Noble Grand of
Concordia Lodge, I. O. O. F., No. 43,
and a-- District Deputy of the Sixth
District, I. 0. O. F., a member and
constant attendant of the First Uni-

versalis church, having at different
times served on the board of Trus-tree- s,

and at the time of his death
was president of the Y. P. C. U..
In 1S!)2 he enlisted in Co. I), V. N.
G., later being promoted to Second
Lieutenant. Serving in the Spanish-Americ- an

war he was stationed" at
Camp Chicamauga. February 17,
ho married to Mrs. Ellen Miltimore
Cooser, who survives, also one son
by a former marriage, Linford H.
Bazin of Worcetscr, Mass. Besides
the widow and son left to mourn his
loss he is survived by two sisters,
Mrs. Ida Griffith of Atlantic City, N.
J., Mrs. Emma Edwards of Millville,
N. J., and one brother, Fred N.
Bazin of Haverhill, Mass. Mr. Bazin
was in his usual health until a few
hours before his death, when he sus-

tained a stroke of paralysis from
which he never rallied, passing away
early Sunday morning, June 22. The
large number of floral tributes testi-

fied to the esteem in which he was
held. Pillow, shopmatcs Fairbanks
Scale Works; pillow, Mooso River
Lodge, No. 82, F. and A. M.; pillow,
Mrs. Bazin and Mrs. Richards;
wreath, Linford Bazin; spray white
carnations, Y. P. C. U.; spray of red
carnations, Rev. Grant Van Blar-

com; spray roses, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M. Tatro and George F. Miltimore;
cut flowers, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Murphy, Mrs. Annie Hanson, Dr. and
Mrs. II. II. Miltimore, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Dolloff, Mr. and Mrs. O. II.
Henderson; carnations, snap dragons,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Miltimore, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude M. Miltimore; roses,
Rev. and Mrs. P. J. Maclnnis, How-

ard Erwin and brother, forget-me-no- ts

peonies, Misses Nellie and Jennie
Ramsey, 1'carl Prchm; orchids, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Murphy; roses,
Mrs. II. B. Morrison, Mrs. Alfred
Goodreault. Among those called

here by his death were Mr. Linford
H. Bazin of Worcester, Mass., Rev.

Grant Van Blarcom, Miss Arlene
Van Blarcom of Turner Center, Me.,

Mr. :a.d Mrs. Milton Miltimore of
Scottsmore, P. Q., Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Murphy, Mrs. Ernest Sargent
of Danville, Horace Miltimore of
Glcrton, P. Q.. Dr. and Mrs. II. H.

Miltimore, Miss Clara Carpenter,
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Claude Miltimore, John
Benk, Henry Ellis, Herbert Wilcox,
Bert Spencer, Arthur L. Stevens ol
St. Johnsbury.

Linford II. Bazin returned to his
home in Worcester, Mass., Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Tatro and
grandson, George F. Miltimore, ar-

rived from Chicago, Sunday for their
summer vacation.

Murray Cutting left Monday for
Old Orchard for the summer.

Earl Lunnie, who has been in
Brightlook hospital, has returned
home, accompanied by his sister, Miss
Tessie Lunnie.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Richards, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richards,
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Richards and
children, Charles and Lou, were in
St. Johnsbury Saturday.

Mrs. Elden Jewell, who has re-

turned from Littleton, N. II., spent
Friday and Saturday with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Clyde Warren, and Miss
Marion Woods.

A little son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Moore, June 24.

Mrs. Etta Hartshorn is visiting
friends in East Concord.

Orson Smith and children, Wilson,
Florence, Vincent and Agnes from
Everett, Mass., were guests of Mr.

and Mrs. C. A. Noyes from Friday till
Monday.

Miss Florence Hodgdon has return-
ed from Guildhall where she has been
teaching.

The Girl Scouts, Troop 1, from
St. Johnsbury are in camp at Shadow

ake. Thev arc under the supervis
ion of Rachel Vaughn, Dorothy
Clark and Helen Steele. Others in
attendance are Charlotte Moody,
Christina Braley, Eleanor Steele,
Charlotte Torter, Vera Doyle, Natalie
Stickncv. Irene Aldrich, Miss Blod- -

crctt. Arlino Francis, Beulah Clifford,
Eleanor Stone, Jcanette Russell,

' Eleanor Stiles, Hazel Patrick, Mar
garet Lawrence, ' Thelma-- Wright,

Entered at tlie St. Jolinsbury Postol'fiire
as mail matter of tliu second class
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.Editorial.

THE NEW 'BUS LINE

The Union Transfer Co. is render-
ing a genuine public service by start-
ing the new 'bus line through the
principal streets of the village. Lack
of street cars to the residential sec-
tions has been felt keenly by new-
comers to the community useetto the
convenience of an electric transporta-
tion system to save time and distance.

It will take some time to get the
new line into operation and the public
should be patient. But once the
schedule is understood and the route
familiar to the village people we pre-
dict a goodly patronage for the new
business.

The management suggests that
householders cut out the time table
in today's issue and carry it with
them to consult frequently.

Post this slogan in your hat:
"Take the 'Bus!"

THAT SPECIAL SESSION

The newspaper editors of the state
and some others are being bom-

barded this week with letters from
Woman Suffrage Headquarters, re-

questing that letters and telegrams be
sent Gov. Clement to influence him
to call a special session of the Legis-

lature. The idea is that the ladies
want to vote for President in 1020.
in Vermont.

Life's Dreary Path

Has your wife had the old furniture
antique craze yet?

And from the deck at Brest they
cry: "Wilson That's All."

After seeing Bare Thcda in "Cleo-

patra" we don't wonder Anthony kill-

ed himself.

Capital and Labor find a common
point of contact in the farmer.

Many a man lost his wife by per-

sisting in wearing suspenders instead
of a belt.

If this Ford libel suit drags on
much longer Henry may not have the
dough-.t- o manufacture that $250 au-

tomobile.

How many of you still remember
how to harness up a horse?

Well, anyhow, the farmers haven't
yet commenced to leave their motor-
trucks and tractors out in the rain.

Most al of us have a favorite pose,
we twist our faces into when we have
our photographs taken.

The click of the mowing machine
carries us back to boyhood.

Gone is the home angel who used
to save her egg money for a new
churn.

What has become of the colored
gentleman who really used to make
us worry over our hencoops?

He said: "Have you real
'Freckles?'" and she answered: "No,
that's just my veil."

All the same .wouldn't you like to
go through that wonderful moment
again when you slipped it on her
finger? .:u lm

The Cub reporter write it this way:
"The deceased leaves behind him a
vacant chair whose voice is forever
stilled."

(UBlBlfflffiIl

The Satisfaction
of Independence

What a feeling of in-

dependence it gives a
person to have a fund
at his command at the
Wells River Savings
Bank whenever cash is
quickly needed.
Now is a good time to
start.

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid

Wells
River

Savings
Bank.,

WELLS RIVER.VT.

Eleanor Bowman, Elizabeth Porter,
Mai-io- Bahcock and Helen Carruth-ers- .

Mr. and Mis. All Lawrence and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Law-

rence anil family of St. Johnsbury,
were at Shadow Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Gale and
family of St. Johnsbury, Mr. and
Mrs. Hallie Morton of Conway Center
spent the week-en- d with relatives
hero.

lirighani Hastings of St. Johnsbury
spent the week-en- d at his home here.

Frank Morton of Bane is at the
home of J). II. Morton.

Mrs. Luette .Lewis returned Friday
from Bane where she has been at-

tending Goddard Seminary commence-
ment.

Mrs. Wallace Houghton returned
to her home in Lyndon Saturday af-

ternoon, spending the week with re-

latives in town.
Mrs. L. W. Hastings and Evelyn

Brown were in St. Johnsbury Satur-
day.

Concordia Lodge, I. O. O. !., No
A?l oL,x,mxi its iinnUili mmorial sciv
v,co ilt tnu UlliVel'Salist ChUiCll SUil- -

jay 10l njnK
Mr. nd Mrs. Milton Miltimore at

Qlenton, P. O.., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Miltimore the last of
the week.

Albeit Quimby spent the week-en- d

at Joe's Pond.
Mrs. C. F. Cutting visited Mrs. B.

K. Graves at East St. Johnsbury Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hall of Bos-cawe- n,

N. 1L, were guests of Mrs.
Angie Brigham the last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Spaulding of
St. Johnsbury were at C. C. McGre-
gor's the past week.

Mrs. John Parker of St. Johnsbury
has been spending a few days with
Mrs. Minnie Williams.

Henry Pooler has finished work at
Concord Corner and returned home.

Henry Pooler, Miss Jessie Wil
liams, Mrs. Minnie Williams and son,
Clarence, visited Mrs. Arthur Warren
Monday, June 2

Charles Hodge raised the barn ho
is building Monday.

Clifton Cutting and friend of St.
Johnsbury spent Sunday at Shadow
Lake.

Will Dodge of Wateriord was in
town Friday.

David Jock was in Littleton, N. II.,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Randall and
family were in town Sunday.

Miss Margaret Hull has returned
from her school work in Richford.

Ralph Bennett left Monday for
Jackson, N. H., where he has a posi-

tion as bell boy at the Iron Mountain
House.

The social committee for July at
the Universalist church are Mrs. G.

B. French, Mrs. W. H. Lindsey, Mrs.
E. K. Richards, Mrs. Clarence Rich-

ards and Mrs. F. A. Brewer.
Mr. Smith of East Haven was in

town over Sunday.
Miss Viola S. May of Boston is

spending her vacation with her grand
mother, Mrs. C. C. Stacy.

Miss Lora Knapp is visiting in
Bane.

Mrs. Edith McGinnis Julian of St.
Johnsburp spent Sunday with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Allen Hodgdon.
Mrs. Elmer Reed, Miss Jennie

Ranney, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Reed,
Mary Reed, spent Monday in Dan-

ville with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ran
ney.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Reed, Reginald
Reed and sister, Mary, motored to
Franklin, N. II., Wednesday, return-
ing Thursday.

Miss Sophronia Ford of St. Johns-
bury spent Thursday with Lou Rich-

ards.
Dr. F. E. Farmer of St. Johnsbury

was a professional visitor in town
Wednesday.

D. J. Lunnie, who has been seri-

ously ill, is more comfortable at this
writing.

Mrs. Philip Howes of Montpclier,
Mrs. Andrew Rule of Lowell, Mrs.
NUgent of Victory, have been at the
home of their brother, D. J. Lunnie,
the past week.

GOLDEN WEDDING

(Continued from page 1)

schools at Barton and Newport and
many of the stations on the Boston &

Maine railroad. He has been in past
years active in town and village af-

fairs, having been a selectman, a
member of the board of village trus-
tees, a member of the police force and
for many years he was the efficient
chief of the fire department. He has
been through all the chairs in the
local lodge of Odd Fellows and be-

longs to all the Masonic bodies.
Mrs. Bragg, who was Lucy Willis

Lucas, was born in Richford, April
22, 1852, where her early life was
spent. Later she went to Fairlee and
for a short time was a resident of
Wisconsin in the pioneer days when
the Indians were not considered good
neighbors. They have two daughters,
Nellie M., wife of J. E. Bertrand, and
Bertha M., wife of M. J. Delaney, of
Springfield, Mass. Both the daugh-
ters and Mr. Delaney were here at the
celebration. Mr. Bragg has one sis-

ter, Mrs. Theodore Wise of Thetford
and three brothers, Charlesa nd Wil-

liam Bragg of South Fairlee and
Clarence Bragg of West Kingston,
N. H. Mrs. Bragg has one brother
living, E. O. Lucas of Fairlee.

An automobile to some men is a
combination of speedometer and tires
with something known as an engine
somewhere in the bowels of the
thing.

COURT ADJOURNS

June Term Closct.1 Saturday but Cases
Left With Court May be Held

About July 15

County court adjourned at noon
Saturday, after 20 days' work, but it
i:i expected that Judge Stanton and
his assistans, Woodruff and Coflirin,
will bo here about July 15th, to hear
cases which have been "left with the
Court."

The divorce case of Eliza A. Wood-ro- w

vs. Clan A. Woodrow, was left
with the Court. Dunnctt, Shields &

Conant represent the petitioner.
In the divorce case of Charles E.

Newlin vs. Harriet B. Newlin, peti-
tion was dismissed and exceptions
taken by libelant. Scarles & Graves
appeared for the libelant.

The case of William Blair vs. Al-

ton Maynard and Margaret Maynard
and Trustee, was decided Friday
night and further entries made in it
Saturday. Alton Maynard was given
a judgment to recover his costs,
Jueigment was rendered against Mar-- !
garct Maynard for ?318.18. Alton
Maynard appears as claimant to the
funds in the hands of the Trustee and
Walter W. Wesley was appointed
Commissioner. James B. Campbell
appeared for the plaintiff and W. W.
Reirden for the defendant.

The divorce case of Edgar L.
Hawcs vs. Helen Hawes was discon-
tinued a divorce was granted Mrs.
Hawes at the December term.

The divorce case of Raymond C.
Blodgett vs. Emma I. Blodgett was

'discontinued. Cook & Norton an- -
peared for the petitioner and Guy W.
Hill for the petitionee.

The contested divorce case of Ern-
est F. Stearns vs. Mabel A. Stearns
was continued. Guy W. Hill repre-
sents the petitioner and Sumner E.
Darling the petitionee.

In the divorce case of Anne M.
Clark vs. Everett A. Clark, divorce
was granted petitioner for intoler-
able severity. James B. Campbell
appeared for Mrs. Clark.

This is good enough to print: The
Boston Transcript says: "June is the
circus, month also the month of one-rin- g

affairs which lead to circuses
later."

PREVENT

'IMMZfX
Li LnX

If you arc "run down" or out of
condition, if sluggish bowels have al-

lowed poisonous impurities to accu-
mulate in ycur system you are liable
to suiror severely with the grip. Dr.
True's EHm'l, the famous household
remedy of 07 years' reputation, may
ward o!" the grip or make an attack
light and easily thrown off. Why?
Because

DR. TRUE'S ELIXIR

is a vegetable medicine that putr the
system in good conation, prevents
and relievos constipation, stimulates
the appetite and improves the diges- -
tivc powers. It can do no harm. It
is purely vegetable. Ask vour drue--
gist for it, or write DR. J. F. TRUE
& CO., Auburn, Mc. 40c,60c, $1.00.

WANTED
FOR SALE "Auto Accessories,"
"Lubricant Carbon Remover," and

"No-Wat- er Hand Cleanser." Mf'd by
The Kimo Mr'g Co., of Buffalo, N.
Y., and guaranteed. Frank H. Wheel-
er, Agent for Caledonia County, Si,
Johnsbury Center, Vt.

ATTENDANTS wanted Men and
women wanted at Vermont State
Hospital for the Insane, to take po-

sitions as attendants. For those who
so desire, opportunity is offered to
sntcr training school for nurses. For
particulars apply Vermont State Hos-
pital for the Insana, Waterbury, Vt

CLASS AD FOR WEEKLY
LOST, strayed or stolen from Mrs.
Mills' farm on Pumpkin Hill my sil-

ver Angora Cat, "Max." Reward for
information leading to his recovery,
Mrs. Brian Brown, Danville. Tel. 47,

t


